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PRO FES SOR Michael Glee son, chair man in ex er cise bio chem istry at Lough bor ough Univer sity, says key
nu tri ents such as vi ta min D and zinc can help limit the severity of Covid-19 in fec tion, while reg u lar ex er -
cise can help the body �ght res pi ra tory dis eases.

Speak ing to the Le ices ter Mer cury, the au thor and ex pert, from Burbage, said: “In the past 12 months, we
have all been told about some of the ways in which we can reduce our risk of pick ing up res pi ra tory in fec -
tions, par tic u larly Covid-19.
“So cial dis tanc ing, face masks and hand sani ti sa tion have all be come fa mil iar terms. But there is more to
learn as it has be come clear that risk of se ri ous health prob lems, res pi ra tory fail ure and death fol low ing
Covid-19 in fec tion is more com mon in peo ple who are over weight or un �t.
“So if that ap plies to you, it makes sense to try to lose some of those ex cess pounds by some sen si ble di et -
ing and do ing some more ex er cise, which will also improve your �tness.
“Our var i ous life style be hav iours, in clud ing our daily ex er cise habits, diet and sleep qual ity, can also in �u -
ence our in fec tion risk and the health out comes if we do be come in fected.
“They may also have an im pact on our re sponse to vac ci na tion.
“Here, I ex plain some of the rea sons and sug gest some strate gies to help peo ple get through this cur rent
vi ral pan demic night mare in a healthy state.
FOR STARTERS
“Emerg ing re search on Covid-19 pa tients, and nu mer ous pre vi ous stud ies re lat ing to other vi ral res pi ra -
tory in fec tions, sug gests key nu tri ents and sup ple ments such as pro bi otics, se le nium, vi ta min D and zinc
may boost your im mune sys tem if you are not al ready get ting enough in your diet, limit the severity of
coronavirus in fec tion symp toms and even reduce in ten sive care ad mis sions and mor tal ity rates.
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“Un doubt edly, the most im por tant thing to help you main tain a ro bust im mune sys tem is to avoid any de -
� cien cies of protein and es sen tial vi ta mins and min er als.
“We can get all we need from a healthy, di verse and well bal anced diet that is su�  cient to meet our en ergy
needs. Such a diet, con tain ing meat, �sh and lots of fruit and non-starchy veg eta bles will also en sure that
we have a healthy gut mi cro biota which also helps our im mune de fences.
“Al though the ex ist ing data re quires fur ther re search, the re sults so far are promis ing: re cent re search
stud ies in di cate that pa tients who sur vived Covid-19 had higher lev els of se le nium – a nu tri ent found in
eggs, liver, kid ney, nuts, sar dines and tur key – than those who died of the virus.
“Other stud ies have re ported that healthy lev els of zinc – a min eral found in cheese, meat, poul try, seeds
and shell �sh – are linked to higher sur vival rates.
“Sev eral stud ies have re ported that the vast majority of hos pi talised coronavirus pa tients were de � cient in
vi ta min D, which we gain mostly through ex po sure to the sun, which is com pro mised in the win ter months
when in fec tion rates from res pi ra tory viruses in clud ing Covid19 are the high est.
“And a few stud ies have now re ported that daily con sump tion of pro bi otics re duced the severity of Covid-
19 symp toms and cut mor tal ity rates.
“Nu tri tion is very im por tant, not only for ‘re sis tance’ in pro tect ing you from get ting res pi ra tory in fec tions
like the com mon cold, in �uenza and Covid-19 but also for im prov ing your ‘tol er ance’ of it.
“Tol er ance means a de creased in fec tion bur den when you get in fected, so you could get less se vere symp -
toms and re cover more quickly.
“That’s the pos si ble role of nu tri tion. We’re talk ing about com pounds that are in our nor mal diet (or can be
sup ple mented in tablet form) which may op ti mise the im mune re sponse or have ben e � cial anti-in �am -
ma tory or an tiox i dant ac tions.
“Un for tu nately, it seems likely that noth ing you eat is ac tu ally go ing to stop you con tract ing Covid-19.
“This virus is so con ta gious it seems to be able to eas ily by pass our im mu nity bar ri ers. But a strong im -
mune sys tem will in evitably help you to �ght it more e� ec tively and be less sus cep ti ble to get ting se vere
symp toms that can lead to death.
“We rely upon our im mune re sponse to re spond ap pro pri ately when we get in fected. And if you’re de � cient
in mi cronu tri ents like iron, se le nium, zinc or vi ta mins C, D and E, it may in crease your risk of se vere
symp toms.”
“Your body’s im mune re sponse to any virus re quires a del i cate bal anc ing act: if your im mune re sponse is
too low, your body’s de fences will be over whelmed.
“But if your im mune re sponse is too high, the de fen sive pro cesses against Covid-19 can cause ex ces sive
in �am ma tion, �uid ac cu mu la tion in the lungs, breath ing di�  cul ties and mul ti ple or gan dam age that can
be fa tal.
“Our im mune sys tem gets rid of viruses by seek ing out your own cells which have be come in fected and de -
stroy ing them, so there’s a real balance needed in your im mune re sponse.
“You want to be able to tol er ate the virus, to some de gree, in or der to dampen your defence a lit tle bit but
still con trol the in fec tion in or der to reduce the risk of acute res pi ra tory distress syn drome (when the lungs
can not pro vide the vi tal or gans with enough oxy gen), which can de velop if you get too much in �am ma tion
in the lungs.
“So how might some of these key nu tri ents help your body pro duce the most ap pro pri ate im mune re -
sponse?
“Re search sug gests se le nium (an es sen tial co fac tor for sev eral en zymes im por tant in an tiox i dant defence)
helps to adeptly re �ne your im mune re sponse and you get less se vere in �am ma tion.
“There is ev i dence you also get im proved pro lif er a tion of your lym pho cytes (an im por tant type of white
blood cell), which help to ac ti vate the cell lines that speci�  cally re spond to a virus.
“An other es sen tial min eral in our diet, zinc, is very im por tant in help ing to pre vent viruses from pro lif er -
at ing.
“Viruses have a pro tec tive coat which sur rounds their ge netic ma te rial and the �rst thing they do when
they get into your cells is un-coat them selves, re lease their ge netic ma te rial and take over your own
molec u lar ma chin ery to help gen er ate other viruses within your cells. But zinc helps to block that vi ral un-
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coat ing, as well as in hibit ing the en zyme which al lows that ge netic ma te rial to be re pro duced in the cell, so
it helps to pre vent a virus from pro lif er at ing in your body, giv ing your im mune cells time to re spond and
de stroy it.
“Stud ies in di cate tak ing a daily probiotic sup ple ment can reduce the in ci dence of res pi ra tory in fec tions
and reduce the severity and du ra tion of symp toms if you do get in fected.
“Vi ta min D plays a key reg u la tory role in im mu nity. We know from stud ies on the com mon cold that with
low vi ta min D sta tus you’re more likely to pick up res pi ra tory vi ral in fec tions.
“Al though 10μg is the rec om mended daily dose, if you’ve not had much sun for months (like now in the
win ter) that’s not enough to get you up to the lev els you want for op ti mal im mune func tion, so I sug gest a
daily dose of at least 25μg or 1,000 IU (in ter na tional unit) of vi ta min D3.
“We can get most of the other im mu nity-op ti mis ing nu tri ents from our ev ery day diet. As well as the foods
listed above, nuts, cod and whole grains also con tain se le nium (the RDA – rec om mended daily amount – is
75μg for men and 60μg for women); beef, dairy and spinach also pro vide zinc (the RDA is 9.5μg for men and
7μg for women); and a healthy mix of fruit and veg eta bles will promote your pop u la tion of healthy gut bac -
te ria, which can be topped up with pro bi otics.
IM PROV ING YOUR RE SPONSE TO THE VACCINE
“Im prov ing your diet may even help you get a bet ter pro tec tive an ti body re sponse to your Covid-19
vaccine.
“We know with vac cines like the one for the in �uenza virus, se le nium and vi ta min D are linked to stronger
an ti body re sponses to the vac ci na tion, and it seems likely that this will also be the case for Covid-19.
“And if lock down and stress have been driv ing you to drink more al co hol, then be ware: binge drink ing has
been shown to de press the func tions of your im mune cells.
“What about ex er cise, which if done reg u larly seems to pro tect against ad verse health out comes with
Covid19 in fec tion and can boost your an ti body pro duc tion in re sponse to vac ci na tion, par tic u larly in the
el derly?
“Peo ple who reg u larly en gage in mod er ate in ten sity phys i cal ac tiv i ties like walk ing, jog ging and cy cling
are known to get fewer res pi ra tory in fec tions than seden tary couch pota toes.
“When we ex er cise we �ush lots of ad di tional white blood cells (WBCs) into our cir cu la tion from places
where they are nor mally stored in the body: the bone mar row, spleen and thy mus gland, and we also re -
lease WBCs that have been stuck to the in ner lin ing of our blood ves sel walls.
“Some of the WBCs that en ter our blood cir cu la tion dur ing ex er cise are spe cialised T lym pho cytes primed
to �ght in fec tions and af ter ex er cise they move into our lungs, gut and lymph glands to seek out and de -
stroy pathogens. So ex er cise es sen tially im proves what we call im mune sur veil lance.
RE DUC ING IN FLAM MA TION
“An other ben e �t of reg u lar ex er cise and be ing rea son ably �t is it helps keep us lean by burn ing calo ries
and, most im por tantly, it damp ens down in �am ma tion – the thing that can gen er ate se vere health prob -
lems dur ing Covid19 in fec tion.
“In con trast, if you are seden tary and over weight your adi pose (fat) tis sue be comes in �amed and you de -
velop what is called chronic (long-last ing) low grade in �am ma tion which primes your body to pro duce an
ex ces sive proin �am ma tory re sponse to in fec tion and tis sue dam age.
“That is what you don’t want if you get in fected with Covid-19. Ex er cise has var i ous anti-in �am ma tory ef -
fects, which is one of the main rea sons why ex er cise is also pro tec tive against the devel op ment of many
chronic dis eases in clud ing Type 2 di a betes, high blood pres sure, coro nary heart dis ease, de men tia and
sev eral can cers.
“En joy able phys i cal ac tiv ity can also boost your mood, re lieve de pres sion and improve your men tal well -
be ing.
“So there you have it – what we eat, how much we move and how well we sleep a� ects our in fec tion risk
and our re sponse to res pi ra tory in fec tions like Covid-19 (and oth ers like in �uenza and the com mon cold).”


